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A L'!'.1� FROl� OT.JR PARIS!! nr nIDIA 

u. L. C, Mission 
R�jahmundry, s. India 

De'U' Friends nnd Members of Father Hoyer V.ission..'l.ry 
Societ:,: 

Upon t1.kin& over tae Yelleshunrrun district 
from \:u.gu.st Schrnitthenner, �hon he nent on furlough 
lnst lhrc:.i, I found nmonr; the four po.risbes nbron.d 
supported by friends in \meric�, one sup-portod by 
the Fn.thcr Ee�rer Hission"l.ry Society • 

Your pnrish is t�o vill�go of Kottur, �hich 
mc.'\ns 1 nen vill:"tger 11 �on tho pnrish c·unc under my 
supervision, the 1 tencher-cntechist 1 nna �do. S:wuol, 
'\ m:m of limited educ'\tion, but� good, faithful 
chop. iie cam from the �od'\veri dolt'\ section of 
the !'.ission, nllich is some dist:uicc from :tottur. 
Ze �skcd several times to be tr-uisforred to his 
home :ire'\c It so brrppenod tb'\t l.1.st July I .-.ns 
nble to tn.'lke nn oxchango uita a tcnchcr from ttl�t 
are'\, Snmuel m,.s overjoyed to be able to get bt\ck 
to Bhim..'\,mrrun. 

The man th'\t crone in his pl::ice b."ls a most 
interesting history. ""'hen I TT'\S in chllrge of tho 
Bhim'\'17"\rarn District, a young fellOTI came to me one 
day and said th.1.t he unntcd to become a ChristiM« 
He nas in the sixth fonn (senior) in high school 
and had learned something about Christianity in tho 
Bible classes conducted there. Be belonged to a 
caste "'hose members are tho priests of the 1:al�s 
(one of tho outcast groups). Strange to sny, 
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.iltl1ou.;h the mer.1bers of this caste are the Mnla 
priests, they ,-,ill neither intermnrry or eat nith 
the nembcrs of the Mala caste, but only '"'i thin their 
O\ffi cnste, Ima{;ine a si tu:\tion like th.'l.t in A.,:eric.i, 
�reachers neither mnrrying members of their churches 
or e�tin� uith them, but, rather, formin� 'l. closed 
corporation . ...  ell, Ernbramanardt1s (Mruuir, for short) 
became a Christian and vins immediately excommuni
cnted from his caste, Re finished his high school 
coursec After r,orking as an cv:in.;elist for u time, 
he �ent to normal training school �nd then to �iblc 
training schoolc He is n very fine Christ inn :\nd nn 
earnest ryorker. I am glnd thnt we h�ve him in !ottur, 

Concerning the village, nc hnvc tho only �chool 
therec a1g11 caste ns nell ns Christinn children cane, 
-\bout the time tn, ..... t Knnnr C""-'.rne to r:ottur, n Moha.m
medan st�rted � school and tried to �et �11 the hic,h 
cnste children nr.ay from our school to his. It 
looked for a time a.s though he ,7ould succeed. 3ut 
HAnnr TTOrl-:ed h.".rd o.nd got n good many of the chil
dren to stny. I thin!: that ho snvea the situ..,,tion, 

The Yelleshr:J.r.1..,n District is one of the most 
interastin6 J)l'rts of the Mission field to uork in. 
It extends up into the mountnins for many miles 
and. the further into the hills t!1:-,.t one goes tho 
more nild the scenery becomes. There is 'l. good de..,l 
of grune-deer, pnnther�, ti�ers, �olves, bycnns, nnd 
a host of sm.llcr nnimnlsc 

The other d�y. I uent to one of the vill�ges 
to settle a lnnd dispute and �ns told th�t the nigilt 
before several ti�ers llad come near the vill�gc and 
had killed four oxen. If the villagers bad left one 
ox nhere it nas killed, the next night they could 
have gotten the ti&er. Strange to sny, tigors do 
not eat the a.nimn.l r·hen they kill but wnit until the 
follo�ing evening. T'�is gives the hunter time to 
put up R machan (plAtform in a tree) nnd nnit till 
his m-ijesty comes on the scene. Of course th'3 tiger 
is n1t so easily shot, for hu m�y not come till 
after dnr= n.nd then the hunter must fix an electric 
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torch on his gun and put the tiger 1 on the spot.' 

Finorock is our chrunpion hunter. He hns 
shot some dozen tigers. Ono time he took one of t�e 
other missionaries r.ith him and they sat over tho 
kill. Mr. Stripes Cl'Ulle nfter dnrk nnd Fincrock 
gave the missionnry n chnnce. He fixed his torch, 
shot, but his nervousness c�used him to miss com
pletely. The ti.;er rnn n"1D.:f 'llld �ter n time re
turn.1d nnd resumed his dinner. The mnn rnnde anoth
er '\ttempt but missed ngain. The t16er got off. 

L�other time Finerock uns out Tiith nn Indi�n. 
They Tiere sitting on the �round enting their lunch. 
Surprisin6ly, A ti�er, with '\ deer in his jn�s, 
c'llne into vie� nbout t�enty-five ynrds n�ay. He 
did not sec them nlthough he was facing them. It 
uould l�1ve been dnngerous to shoot in thrtt posi
tion for if . the tiger '.iere only -;rounded it nould 
charge and it could cover twenty-five y1rds in n 
matter of seconds. So Finorock �nited until the 
tiger :�'\d tur�cd 1r.ny nnd then risked the s�ot. 
Fortun1tely, it brought the tiger donn in his tr�cks. 

One time, Schmitthenncr h1d '\ lucl:y shot. It 
nns at night nhen he 'Uld !t.r. Panther exch::m5ed com
plimentsc He did not h'\ve n torch on his gun but he 
nirood 1t the tpo spots of light reflected in the 
nnim,11 1 s eyesc Just ns he nns nbout to pull the 
ttiggor, the p:mther turned his haad. '\Dd Schmitty 
could no longer sec the spots. F.:e blazed o.r:3.;1 just 
to see ,1hat \10uld h:ip-pen and, luckily, got the 
beast in the chestc 

But that is en�h of animnl stories. You 
\1111 oegin to think that I run stringing the lon� 
boil.. .\s o. matter of fact, r,hen v,e go touring, uc 
seldom see nnythin�. -e usu.:illy ,'\void the jungles 
at ni5ht nnd it is very seldom th..�t animols �re 
seen in the day time� I expect to go on tour in a 
fen �eeks and in the next letter may h'\ve more in
teresting things to tell about tho �ork in th'\t 
section.. Sincerely yours, 

Fe L. Coleman, 1 14 
(Submitted by the secretar:' of Fe H. He S.) 
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.A.RE You SA. v:mn 

"1henever we see or hear these works v;e inlnedi
a te ly think of any number of so-called emotional 
sects, ,rho use this phrase as their watch�ord, �e 
think of hundreds of Gospel Uissions scattered 
throughout our land, of revival tents, and sawdust 
trails. That is exactly wllat \Te Are goi� to thini 
about in the next few paragraphs� 

The writer of this article r.as asked by the 
practical department of tile Seminary to preach at \ 
one of such missions • .Among many reactions, favor-· 
able and othen,ise, the most outstanding uas this: 
Is not our church e i th.er overlookinb or reasoning 
itself out of an opportunity to meet a particular 
spiritual and cbari table need in administerint to 
11 down-and--oute rs 7 11 

Upon inquiry we are told that our church does 
no direct vrork of the Gospel lrUssion tYPe• We say 
this, not unmindful of the activities of our orpbaD-
8.:;es, settlement house, dispensary, children's 
bureau, and the city missionaries. revertbeless, 
,re still seem to be ignoring a definite need 81!\0ng 
the lo�cr strata of society. 

T'.aose who object to our Lutheran Churcil doin� 
this kind of �ork offer the follo�ing reasons: 
First, it costs too rm:.ch for the results obtained, 
To that we respond: 111hat about the "1'hosoever 
l}ospel }.ission11 started on faith in Philadelphia 
forty-five years a6o 7 Today it is an or.,;anization 
that has no encumbrances, bas a total of fixed 
asset5 of $94,200.33, and an endowment fund of 
$21,014, Of the 16,512 dP-relicts "ho ap-plied for 
aid during the past Jenr, l,61Z decided by God's 
hel-p to lead Christian lives, and. through the nid 
of the mission h'\ve be�n re-instated into societ1 
as ncceptable rnembersc Of that number 115 bsvc 
joined and helped to sup�ort other churches apart 
from tne mission� 

.A. second objection offered is that there ,-,,re 
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too many men �ho take advantage of the missions for 
support, And arc thus encouraged to be human parasites. 
We ask, what �as Christ's attitude tounrd the lepers 
nhen only one returned to give thanks for the nid he 
had received? There is some justificntion, uo feel 
sure, for the joy in heaven over the one sinner nho 
repents. The pnrnblc of the prodigal son shou.ld c�use 
us to p'.luse and think a momen.t on this point. 

The third objection is th11t the conversions .. nro 
purely on 'lI! emotionnl b�sis n.nd most probnbly not 
lasting� Although our church emphasizes th�· cbrulg
ing of lives through understnnding �d f�ith, is it 
not nevertheless n feet that a certain perccnt".\ge of 
our ooo people bnve been tTo·n ·by mi Qmotionnl appeal 1 
.Furthermore, is it not true that behind every r�lig
ious experience there is some emotional re�ction or 
feeling? 

H"l.ving seen � mission.doing effective' uork. 
some of us Are convinced th."l.t our church mi6bt do 
its pnrt also in this field. For further infoITrl<'\
tion i78 sug.o-est th.."l.t �·ou visit the' 11t1hosoever }os
pel Mission" at 101-109 Choltcn Ave�, or rend �heir 
Forty-fifth Annunl !{eport :is of Octo°Qer, 1937. · 

�e believe th"l.t our church should do this kind 
of nork because: (1) The Mnster uould have oll men 
come unto Eim. (2)' Such an institution, if ade
quately supported And properly started, could, over 
a period of yenrs, be m.�dc to pay for itself. 
(3) People �ho could not be changed by a liturgicnl 
service mi�t be \10D by other informal methods. 
(4) rye are obligated to "l.ttempt by divine injunc
tion to '7in peoplo from o.11 the l7a.lks of life, 
includin� tlle poor rind the "domi-and-outcrs." 

Under our present Lutheran org�iz�tion,. ho�
ever, this �ould only be possible under certain 
conditions. Some young man out of the Sernin�ry. 
willing to sacrifice his life and cnp�ble of this 
ty-pe of \10rk, would have to be ordnincd nnd then 
be swalloned up in this field of labor. The church 
at large would have to support that m.�n unselfishly 
until such time as his institution l7ould be nblo to 
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sup-p�rt itself•. This man �r. turn would be obligateo. to send tne convertea. and tried men aft rehabilitation, to our Lutheran churches form:�bership. 
'l'ThD.t do you think about this type of wor'.:? What are your reactions? Have you thou.;ht on 

these things? Do you think it is both possible 
and advisable? If you 1'ill think over these ques
tions, this article will hnve A.Ccomplished its 
pu.r�ose, for its intention -,ins to stir your 
thoughts on the matter. 

• 

Luther �-. Scbeffer, '38 

��CTIOrTS O}
T KLOPSTOCK' s "�SUS" 

The nhole poem is :-i. lyric epic built upon two 
opposin.: themes, God D.nd the Devil. These themes 
develop and finnll;r meet in one focnl point. In 
this focal point nhicn is Christ, God emerges vic
torious nnd triumphant. 

Songs, 1\rins, and choruses nppeor throughout 
the poem. The -rrhole universe nith its thunder 
storms, ro�rinb ;1urric1.nes, ruid 17hisperi11& zephyrs 
:tccompanies the themes ns an orchestra. The world 
is n greo.t pOrerful divine hnrmony singing and 
ringin6 until the inmost soul of m'Ul echoes this 
uniYerso.l symphony. 

Just ns ,,.'le:,""'ller over ·" century lnter assochted 
mus icnl motives yri t:1 themes s o  Kl ops tock associnted 
special nature motives wit:1 characters. The clash 
of thunder heralds God's approach. Trombones�
nounce the angels. Rumbling echoes in bottomless 
chasms prepnre us for tho n-pponrmicc of devils, 

T'ue poem has to be considered from the vior 
point of music bec,"\use it is tho sound of "ords 
nnd not their tho�ht th..,t is importruitr V.on•s 
soul is therefore depicted in sound....,,ords. The 
actors don't renll:,r sponk but sing, hymnicol songs 
raising their feelings until they arc in consonruice 

TTi th the music of the spheres, This b.'\rmony of 
:nrin' s coul r-itl the ,.mivers� ·ives him �1is V"lue, 
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Thus rye find in Klopstock1 s descri�tions no color, 
no fonn, no contour but only the musicalness of the 
�ords themselves. It is a style niming not at 
expression of thoughts but �rousing of emotions. 
So from the very beginning Ilopstock h.�s to reject 
the ndjective. The absence of the descriptive 
adjective is not artistic shortcoming but rom.'.llltic 
genius, 11 charnlttergefuohl. 11 

Since he intends to be music�l and nrouse 
emotions he ernph.�sizes nords uhich in themselves 
alrea.dy denote 11Seelen- und Goisteszustaende., 11 

Motion, feeling, n.nd o.ction are expressed by verbs, 
The noun is used to denote metn��•sical 11Esse. 11 

Klopstock 1 s committment to mu.sicalness con
ditions the npplic�tion of stylistic mo�ns of 
three kinds: First, "1.djectives in the comp�rntive� 
Second, verbs le�din6 on in motion f\Ild action. 
And third, nouns expressing spiritu:u motion. 
�ords by themselves, loosened from their original 
meaning, mu.st produce sound-effect�. This is done 
by the fitting together of uords �ith other uords 
of similar associntion, uhich in consequence is 
notbin� but nsson'1.Dco 1.lld nlliterotion. 

The most important musical device of all is 
the rhythm, �hich is the homeric Hexameter. Yet, 
this is not the Greek meter, o:1ch line embracing 
ju.st one idea, but free rhythm, rhythmical prose 
carrying the iden over a number of verses. 

!rid if anyone should imagine to find tile 
same ma.terial in Milton's Paradise Lost as in 
nopstock's V.ossias, let him be mindful of the 
essential differences bet�een the t�o great poems 
knomi throughout the uorld. Milton's outlook 
throughout the poem is pessimistic nnd his persons 
are of the Michelangelo type. His poem is epic 
and drgrnntic, based upon Vergil, h.�s an Old Testn
ment spirit and results in the loss of Paradise. 
Klopstock on the other bnnd is optimistic through
out the poem. His persons are elevated, exalted, 
and full of feeling. Bis poem is lyrical and 
musical, is bnsed upon Pindar, bas a Neu TesiFL�ent 
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spirit 1'\lld results  in tho gaining of Pnrav ise, 

Ecinrich Suhr, 1 38 

THE D ISEASE ; ANALYSIS 41TD CURE 

The �rticle 11 A L.."1Ttcnt" in the lnst issue of 
the Semineri,m is l ike the first '\ttompt of '\ doc
tor i.a t11e anal:rsis nnd cure of  " discnce. !To., it 
is our duty "'IS consul ting doc tors to discover tac 
true nflture of tho d iscase ru1d o.n adeqU,."'te cure, 
The first �nalysis  nnd cu.re consisted in n di�0-
nos is of the di3ense ns n lnck of close relotion
shi -ps ';7i t;i the f'lcu.l ty and the cure the es t..,blish
ment of such. It is fhis doc tor I s contention th"t 
the d in�--nosis POS -p�rti�l �d incom-plete . 

Our di�osis  s�ould bebin �1th P study of 
the component p�rt� of the bodyc In other uords 
-ro must begin \iith ourselves by n -proccos of tbor
ou.;h intros-pcctive onnlys is. The object is to 
find OJl nnswer to the inquiry, 11Do I live up to 
T1hat I expect of scrnin"'rY life ? "  T'L:.e n:1s.,or cor:i
prises the t irst s tcp in a pro-per ci.i,,�"Ilosis of t:.e 
dise,'\se uhich is d�"oilit7.tin� Jur life. I believe 
t!lllt very fe� of us can emerbe from the exrunina
t ion of such R ques t ion with an affirrn11tive report, 

The imnediate result of this leads to rui nn
alysis of the group. Here �e discover cliquish
ness , n�rron, -petty relAt ionships , �idely preva
lent. Yet ,  ns ministers of Chris t ' s  Gospel ne 
should be free from this disease . Yet ,  both from 
�ithin our ovrn c l inic nnd from closely nssociated 
outsiders the re-port comas that we ore subj�cts 
of just the d isease �e should be free from. Is 
this charge correct?  �itness � few c�teen Pnd 
phone-booth squabbles with the hard words spoken 

there , l isten in on a group "knifing" n fellovr 
. 

student in the back� The re$u.l t s  of the rcsearc:i 

indicate truth in the dia 710s is� 
In other rord s ,  �e are not �ithin ourselves 

,. 
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or in our intcr-fellon relationships living up to 
TThat �c knou ne should durin · our life at the Sem
in�ry. The disense of the group is the direct re
sult of diseased p.�rts of the body of the group. 

Ho,, then shl\11 '\"'e cure this? The fncul ty of
fers us kno�lodge, guidance, aid, spiritual strength , 
Rnd encour�gement as a group, Hou do �e follo� 
their prescriptions? No, I feel tbAt before ue 
have a right to request More medicine from the 
faculty, ue must first gain the proper frame of 

• mind ourselves .  �e con be immune to the disease 
of 11lnc�11 fal t on this crunpus if TT8 but innocul�te 
our lives �it� a little more Christlikencss. �ith 
each ��rt of the body of the group subjected to 
this trontmant, the cure of the group as n :-hole 
is a matter of course. If ue but apply n Christinn 
self to the group relntionships the group �ill 
flourish uith go1d he�lth. �o must first be �oot 
the f�culty expects us to be before ne cnn expect 
ll!lythin.; more from them. I s incerol:,• believe th-it 
the lnc1: 1n our crtrnpus , felt by us nll, is cnused 
by rel-itionsbios "rithin ourselves and rrith one 
another. The helpin_; h:ind, tho sincere fric::1dshi,::i 
attitude among all students, or to re7ert to our 
metophor, to innoculnte the Christlike life into 
ourselves, this is tl10 cure for our diseas of 1111.ck. 11 

�- Xrur.iTTiedc, 1 39 

In reflecting upon a recent article entitled 
11 4 Larnent, 11 I crune to the conclusion thnt there 
uere tryo points of �ttnc� to remedy such � nitu
ation. In the first solution the initiative should 
come from the s tudcnts, 11hilc the second should be 
initiated by the faculty. 

( 1 )  In the -p.�st (ana even non) students h�vv 
occasionally dropped in for n ch�t �ith on0 or 
3nother of t�e professors. Do �c not ��vu nnpl� 
evidence of this uhen nc notice bo..- fri!quently 
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alumni c ome back to  talk with the professors on a 
bas i s  of friendship? Too often we are afraid that 
the professors will be too busy t o  sit do'Wll with ua 
jus t for the purpose of passing the t ime of day ( or 
night ) «  My brief experience has been that they 
would l ike to know us as we really are, and not al

ways as inquis i t ive be in&s • In a small institution 
such as thi s ,  opportunities to  mee t  one another are 
ao  frequent that i t  seems a shame , after two or more 
years here , that men lament because they do not know 
the ir leaders with their profesaiorial garb removed, 

(2)  There is a hes itancy on the part of moat 
s tudents to intrude into the sanct i ty of a profes
sor ' s  t ime or home . ffe feel that they give us 
enou;h of their t ime durin5 class hours. They have 
other interests which must be att ended to - families, 
mee t ings of one kind or another , readin$ and re■earch. 
'"'e cannot ask them to  be ready to talk with us at an, 
hour of the day or night .  Therefore , perba:p1 the t so t t ing aside , now and then, of spec ified evening• 
at  home ,vould be t�1e bes t  solut ion. This would be 
ent irely informal • for the men would know that the7 
would find a rrelcome and could drop in and leavo a\ 
nil l .  There i s  a danger , however•, of this becomin& 
formal i zed. 

The first solut ion ( really a cont inuation of 

the present situat ion) is adaptable to individual 
preferences .  The second is more practical frcn the 
profes sors ' standpo int. ichever choice is taken, 
the opinion of those :nos t closely affected - the pro
fessors - is necessary, ?riendship cannot be forced, 
but the opportunity to so the seeds is essential, 

Oswald Elbert, '40 

�ho Sc::iinarian spotl igh� �s recently come to 
res t upon n "la.-:.cnt . " .-e Reac t ion to this article 

in s tud"'n .. c i rc les has hit s e at of a median be- . 
tw on a his and a s of• crack o! a belated firecraca, , 

... 
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It is �ell if the spotli3ht should fade out as such� 
This is not a ne� question. Students through 

the centuries have pro-ed and con-ed it until at 
divers times it has reached a variety oi proportions. 
ffb.en kindled to boiling points,  results hA.ve siin
mered do\'m to plncing either students or professors 
behind 11 eight balls. 11 For this reason let us stop 
tryin5 to pull the trigger of nn issue thnt may 
eventually be found to be packed TTith ill ,;-rill. 

Does anyone actuDlly believe that friendship 
is l.i:i.cking bet�e�n professors ond students? Rnther 
as!t these questions , 11Have I knoc!rod? 11 11--1�5 the 
door opened?" If the ansner to the lnttcr question 
is ncgntive . then it is time enough to st,"' rt house 
clel'l.Iling. rut why not s�ccp our omi door steps 
first? 

�o be a friend, a mnn must first of all be 
humble . Be must have within himself the po�cr of 
self�ffacemcnt. Ee must nlso be enthusinstic. 
And more than all else he must dnre to love in the 
moments when the reason for lovin; seems to be 
ternpor�rily lost. "3u.t, esscnti�lly, this is not 
an cssny on friendship. �crson 1 s essay on "Friend
ship" alon;; with ciccro 1 s, still s�'Uld :'IS tt"10 of 
the finest critiques of spiritu.�l v�lues in nll 
liter�tu.re. 

?riendship . like the TTind, blcneth where it 
listeth. It con not be n�iled do,:-,n to conferences 
in homes . I hnve found friends in all the profes
sors. Perrwps I do not knoTT �11 of them ns �ell �s 
I sb'JU.Ulike, but to me ,  their smiles in greeting, 
/'\Ild the wnrmth of their hearts in nn occnsion�l 
friendly c11.0. t, hnve mennt o.s much to me .:is the 
warmth of their firesides c 

Beautiful flowers grovr only under f�voro.ble 
conditions. miture is t!nt vrn.:y� Our purpose 7:lero 
is to C')ID8 to kno better one Friendc Let us seek 
Him first .111d all our other relntionshi�s uill 
grow in proportion to our friendship nith Hirn� 
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A VOICE FRW. TEE OR� 

The 'mpipbany se�son is the season for Forei�n 
Mission ap"Penl. In the Church and in our ma5azi;e s we are hearing and seeing this a"P"Peal for Foreign 
Miss ion spirit. Japan is one of 1ur mission fieldi 
the fruits of nhic� are as follons : 

' 

There are no" almost forty stations ; seven of 
them are self su"Pportingc �e have one seminary in 
the suburb of Tokyo and one Boy I s High School, one 
Girl 1 s High School in �umamoto . Xyushu, in the 
Southern part of J0pan. The :t!.ercy B"ome in Kumam,to 
has been receiving 5overnment su"Pport f or some time, 
In addition t1J the uor::.: of this home and the schools 
mentioned above �e have fourteen Kindergartens to 
propagate and enlarge the :Z:ingdom of God in Japan. 

One may sup"Pose the "POuer of our mission nork 
in Japan to be comparatively ryeaJ.c . but the pro�ress 
of our development in the last f ifty years bas not 
been necessarily slo';"I, Some of our Lutheran men ; are exceptionally able and prominent in socifll af- I 
fairs. }lore and more of our churches are becoming 
self-supporting. Surely this indicates consider-
able progress. 

But we cannot stop nith the small amount of 
success already obtained. "Te must move fon,ard at 
an ever increas ing pace. The most im"Portant task 
in o ur field must be the establ ishment of a stron.; 
Seminary . 

The Japan Lutheran T:l.eological Seminary uas 
founded thirty--five years ago in Kumamoto. Twelve 
years ago it was moved to Tokyo r From this semin
ary almost all of our "Present �orkers have been 
graduated. The present President of our Seminary 
i s  the Rev. Edward T. Horn, D.D. Dr . Horn is an 
alumnus of this Semin�ry and orig inally came from 
the }linisterium of Pennsylvania. He is in charge of 
the Old Testrunent department in the SeminRrY and 
even bas some students studying Rabren under his 
direction.. Recently a Jl"panese Hebrel! Grammar bas 
be en publ ishedr 
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The Rev,. Prof,. John K. Linn of ?lorth Cnrolina is 

a Mt .. �iry alumnus in charge of the Ner Tes truoont d�
partment .  The Rev,. Hepner, Ph. D.,  is the Professor of 
Historic�! Theology. He received the degree of Ph, D. 
from Ynle University as n result of h is pat ient re
search �f one of the Shinto Sects, the so-called Kuro
zurnikyo in Japanese,. Profas sor Uoborn .Asaji, :llso a 
Mt. \iry alumnus, is in ch.�rge of the depa rtment of 
Systematic Theology. He hns trnnslated int o  Jnpnnese 
some of the Luthernn Symbolical books. T'ne Rev. Prof. 
Inokomiur�. the Pres ident of our J�l)lln Luthernn Church, 
is te�ching the department of Pr.'l.Cticn.l Theology. 

�Ory, ne have no ques t ion concerninb. the value nf 
Luther:m Symbolics and Doctrines for Jnpo.n but it is 
our problem to crente � Jap:mese Luthernnism. This 
does not imply n synchronistic process. Yenr ago, Dr .. 
H. �. J1cobs sa id, 11Luther:ms for _'unericn, .America for 
Luther-ms . 11 In Jnpa.n "'e rno.y so.y 11Lutherf'lns for Jnpnn, 
Ja.po.n for Lutnernns, 11 To Luthcrnnize the JEipl\Ilese is 
a different matter. They h�ve n complicated �istory, 
c onfused rel igious tradition, o.nd thoir o.m Orientnl 
civilization. Especinlly in recent times, as a re
sult  of the rise of n'ltiona.lisrn some of our Christian 
Churches have been cxperiencin6 difficulties. Our 

Church members believe and nave hopes thnt ue shnll 
eventually grou strong enough to toke cnre of our
selves�  To meet this belief TTe nre seriously re
studyin; and e�pha.sizins the essential meaning of 
Lutheranism, its faith, its trnditions, and its pr�c
tices. Fortunately, our Lutheran Church in �enernl 
has received a goodly spiritu.�l heritage and this 
tYl)e of evangelical fa ith is nou rnpidly becoming the 
nonn, the light, the life, nnd the lender in J�pan. 

�e need t�c strong spiritunl poucr of the fund�
mental truth, nnd deep evangelical fnith of Mnrtin 
Luther. Not only must ue propngatc the ChristiNl 
message and serve 1n the love of Chris t, but also �e 
must stand on the founda tion of the vigorous evnnsel
ical Luther�nisrn, 'Uld become a self-supporting J�p.'Ul 
Lutheran Church. This is 1ur ideal nnd the rcns0n 
why �e mu.st have a very strong seminary, 
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Several years a6o the theological tho�hts in 
Japan �ere very liberPl and humanistic. Then we bad 
the theolo�ical tendency of  the Social Gospel. In 
recent times among the young professors and pastors 
the study of Barthian theology has bec ome the most 
important topic . 

In such current thou;ht and practice it then 
becomes essential that by the guidance and protec
tion of  the Holy Spirit through the 1Jord of God , we 
grasp the redemption  of our Lord Jesus Christ from 
the terrible situation of our sins. This is the 
reconciliation with �od througi Christ Eimself. 

ne must restudy the true meaning of Lutheranism 
and propa:;ate the Christian message to the people 
of Japan. l7<>d the 1at�er in Christ will bless us 
and they •ill understand the Gospel correctly and 
will be converted to Christianity. 

Then the people will be saved. The beautiful 
traditions, the long history, and the national 
pride of our ancient civilization nill be regener
ate& and we shall see the .glory o f  God in the future. 

This �e task needs vicarious �rayer, fin-mcial 
support, patient sacrificial life, and unselfish 
co-operative service in the name o f  Christ, 

Shinichi Zawagiri 

.l PL:!llA�lT vlEEK.EmD 

� hospital weekend is something you never 
forget. It just can 1 t possibly be done - the for
getting. It is one of  tl7.ose experiences that come 
to stay. Its memory grows roots into your memory, 
like a tree by the roadside, a mountain roadside 
where erosion is impossible . 

'l'l'b.en you ·et into tho ward, a very beautiful 
creature in a nurses unifonn comes to vour bedsido • ., 
She says with the nost ch�nnin� of  smiles, n elcome 
to our -part of the world, " By and by you discover 
it is a ver� interesting �art of  the world indeed. 
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To begin with the calendar is slightly different 
from th� one you are used t o  - a hospital TICekend 
is fifteen days long. 

Taey are not fifteen long days though , that is , 
if the c0ndit ion of �our bones is not very wretched , 
and you are allo,ved to move around. 

Moving around among the sick you make several 
s tartling disco1rcries. First  thing you notice is 
that when a man is on his back his soul comes to 
the surface.  This works both w�ys . Uith very lit
tle effort :·ou can get him to lfr..e or dis l ike you. 

}�tting a s ick man to like you is the eas iest 
thing imaginable. Pick up for him an envelope he 
hns c ropped, hand it back to  him ,:,itll a smile, and 
you are life-long friends , even if the envelope was 
empty. It is only among children that you see the 
likes of it , The explanation seems to be that ,,hen 
a man is on his cack, the child that be is at heart 
gets the upper hand over the st iff, starched, formal , 
super-imposed grown-up we truce so many pains to 
carry arou.i.,d. 

Sic�: pc cple rrhcn they l ie s ide by side strike 
up friends�i-ps uith startl in §;  rapidity. In comes 
tho nery pat ient.  He l ies do.rn . He looks around, 
Eis eyJs striku n couple of cy0s lo?kine; his ·;my, 
Fiftoan minutes later he knous everything about tho 
orner of tho se t\'7O eyes , nnd vicu versa. Furt!.cr
more , ,1hen s ix or seven fellons ar.:? allor,ed to go 
up to the smoking room - you never sa� a j ollier 
bunch of peo-ple even if �,ou t ied toe;ether L, a 
bundle tv,o dozen radio c omed iruls , Sick peonle nre 
definitely the best people in •.he wnrld , except 
nurses nnd s isters. You can 5et along rith ��y 
assorted dozen of them any aa:,r much better thAn 
with any t\VO !:l.ealthy athletes in holidny spirits. 

3ut on the other hand you cnn hurt a s ick 
man just as easily TTith no effort nt all . Pay no 
attention to his pains real or im..1.gincd. Pass l�in 
by \'7ithout a v,ord of greet ing. Try to rr.rurc your 
O'Ml pnins greeter thAn his .  Den�· hir:i :1is  o·.m 
little s!mre of s�thy. Do not lo,-:-r the sbD.de 
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�hen the sun is shining in his e1es r.hile you. ualk 
around and he cannot. Just that easily you. hurt 
hi� to the very core of his soul, for a s ick man 's  
soul is  out - just under the skin. 

As to the nurses, they are tho most beautiful 
creatures on earth, except for the sisters. Tho 
sisters are the most beautiful creatures on earth 
too c That is something a hospitnl �eekond does to 
you. 1ou fall in love �1th all tne sisters and 
all the nurses« It just c.:mnot be helped, for sis
ters mid nurses nre the most perfect l iving expres
sion of Christianity you will ever meet • 

. l hospitnl neekend is nn ins-pirr,tion c It 
brin:..;s you into contact vrith h1mlNl suffering nnd 
a-p-pl ied CMistianity mitig�ting that suffering. It 
stren_;thens you., bod�· nnd soul, for your dnily life 
vrhen rou come back into �tour o,m part of the riorld. 
It leaYes � cluster of -ple�sant memories ,  n green 
patc:1 n:iere the eyes of your soul can rest r,hon :,ou 
go ndventuring into your inner �orld. 

Franc isco Molinn, 1 38 

3e6innin� �ith the March issue the editori�l 
a taf f lfill be : 

Luther Schlenker, 1 38 
�illia.rn Pfeifer, 1 39 
John Stump, 1 40 
Os�ald Elbert, ' 40 
John Ritter, 1 39 (editor)  
The Rev. Charles M. Cooper, adviser. 


